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Economic Development


See report for leads and ‘in progress’ reports.

Workforce (From Anisha Zak, Workforce Coordinator)





65 students served this year. A combination of Juniors from last year and new students from this year.
Signing Day, May 26th 5:30-6:30 hoping to sign 7-10 students @ Torey’s Upstairs Conference Room.
MIOD- first session on Manufacturing starts Wednesday.
OHS Student survey goes out next week-will tell us % of students plans.

Covid 19/Coronavirus




No later than July 1st for ending covid restrictions statewide! (sooner if 70% vacation goal is reached)
SBA Restaurant Revitalization Grant dollars opened last week. Advised area restaurants about the
opportunity.
MN hasn’t conformed on PPP taxes– Key Chamber initiative to get this done.

Other:
 Coordinating with downtown businesses for marketing and PR during streetscape construction


Workforce shortages are at a crisis for many businesses. Working on an idea around marketing to those on
unemployment about getting great job before everyone else is searching (ends Sept ’21).

1

Company

Date of Inquiry

Service Provided
Follow ups

Conclusion

Retailer-Albert lea

Talked about the
Interested in
PartyPlus space and will
additional location
consider others. Only
for her business and needs 800-1000 sq ft
Owatonna is on her unless she has additional
radar. Currently has treatment rooms. Wants
locations in Austin
to be in a downtown
6/29/2020 and Albert Lea.
location.

Daycare Center

Met with Greg Krushcke
about various location
options. Idea about the
former montessori school
building on the south end
of town. Called owner
and made the connection.
Looking at land options 11/30/20 They are
and wanted to know what working on buying that
locations would work
building. 4/19/21 this
Interested in
best. Discussed some
project is moving forward
developing a daycare ideas and shared a map they are working out a
center for the
created by the city with few details and then
9/30/2020 community.
open land options.
closing on building soon.

Downtown development

Industrial business location move

Looking at options that
Discussion about a new could possibly face the
straight river.
2/8/2021 building project.
Local start up industry
looking at moving
Leaning towards some
locations. Discussed
space that will be opening in
the spring.
2/4/2021 his options.

Started exploring options.
4/19/21 additional work has
been done on this to review
option, no decision yet.
4/19/21: this move is now
pushed out to Aug/Sept, but
still planning to do it.

Project Outcome: Green
(progressing), yellow
(probable); red (not
moving)

Business looking to open
sales office in owatonna

Looking for 500 sq ft
with potential for
2/4/2021 growth.

Provided 3 or 4 locations
with this sq ft

Follow up has gone
unanswered. 4/19/21 still
no response from the
business.

Local business looking to
spread into a new market
of food. Looking for
locations.

Provided several space
options and contacts near
that area to explore. There
are 2 or 3 options that could
Looking for 8-10,000 sq fit his space requirements, He's made contact on the
ft possibly along old 14 probably 1 that would be in locations, hasn't decided
the location he wants.
yet.
2/19/2021 for a rental business
Looking for existing
restaurant space
Discussed the former Black
locations. Has walked Sheep site above the Blast,
thru former little
former torey's site, former No decisions-haven't found
godfathers site.
right spot.
2/19/2021 cesears pizza site.

Hotel business looking for
buyer

Working with owner
who is looking at
possible sale of the
4/19/2021 business.

Rental Business Looking to
expand to Owatonna

Local organization needs
space for expanding
operations.
Local industry moving into
larger location running into
difficulties opening in new
space.

Property Owner looking to
develop 5 acres

Received price amount after
mayor kuntz met with the
individual. Concerns about
future of this property.

Walked through all the
options we are aware of
Looking for 3,000 sqft that are available right now
and 15 ft clear span
and have put feelers out to
ceilings for their youth local property owners and
No location found yet
4/19/2021 atheletic programming. commercial realtor.
Working with local
business and city on
Continue meetings and
getting space
email communication. City
operational according has allowed operation after
life/safety was addressed.
4/19/2021 to code needs.
Discussion about
property on north side
of Owatonna for
Property owner willing to
possible
sell. Discussed with OPED
residential/apartment group and it is on the radar
for future growth.
4/19/2021 development.

Downtown business desire
to purchase building

Existing business looking to
expand food production

Restaurant

Met with business
owner who is struggling
with some issues with
landlord and wants to
4/19/2021 purchase building.

Connected with the right
resources as well as city
inspections. Holding
pattern to see if building
owner will move on a sale.
Contacted new owner of the
former Zumbro Foods. He
has space available and is
Business needs more willing to show the space.
production space
4/27 did a tour of the
because their business facility with the inquiring
has expanded on line business. They seem
and commercially. Food interested, but aren't
grade with loading
planning on making a
decision until July.
4/27/2021 dock.
Discussed the corner of N
Cedar to discuss long term.
They want to own whatever
building they would move
Contacted owner of
into. They are interested,
ChilAqui to discuss
but driving truck right now
their future plans and to save $'s for possible
purchase.
5/4/2021 possible locations.

